
Valvona & Crolla Caffè Bar 

  

19 Elm Row, Leith Walk, Edinburgh, EH7 4AA view map 

Telephone 0131 556 6066 

Seasonal times Extended opening hours during festival, last order 

Mon–Wed 8pm, Thu–Sat 9.30pm 

Bar open Shop: Mon–Thu 8.30am–6.00pm; Fri/Sat 8am–6pm; 

Sun 10.30am–5pm. 

Food served Mon–Thu 8.30am–4.30pm; Fri/Sat 8am–5pm; Sun 

10.30am–4pm. [Extended in Festival] 

Average price £20 (lunch) 

Email reservations@valvonacrolla.co.uk 

Website www.valvonacrolla.co.uk 

 

 Valvona & Crolla Caffè Bar 

 @ValvonaCrolla 

 

 

 

 

https://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=55.95883170,-3.18328798
mailto:reservations@valvonacrolla.co.uk?subject=I%20saw%20you%20on%20List.co.uk
http://www.valvonacrolla.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/valvona.crolla
https://twitter.com/ValvonaCrolla
https://food.list.co.uk/places/hitlisted/
https://food.list.co.uk/article/15044-the-scotch-beef-club/


The 2015 edition of The List's Eating & Drinking Guide is out now – only £5.95 (+p&p). 

This review is taken from the current (2015) edition. 

As much an Edinburgh destination as a food emporium, for over 80 years Valvona & Crolla in Elm Row 

have set UK standards for high quality, imported Italian fresh and packaged food and wine. If you can 

bear to keep walking past the deli counter stocked with well-aged parmesan, milky-fresh burrata and 

peppery salami, continue up the stairs where a bright and beautifully hand-panelled café promoting Scottish and Italian 

ingredients awaits. Antipasti platters and selections of bruschetta laden with roasted vegetables, cured meat and cheese 

are convivial to share. Homemade tagliatelle bejewelled with emerald asparagus might be trickier to pass round, but do 

try as hoarding a dish this good would simply be selfish. Bigger plates for larger appetites may include organic chicken 

swathed in prosciutto with sage or meaty pork sausages nested in lentils. Puddings delight but also consider the ripened 

gorgonzola, drizzled with a stunning small-batch Italian honey as a treat. To extend the well-considered wine list, nip 

down to the shop to select your perfect bottle to match the meal. The retail price plus corkage totals less than what many 

restaurants charge and the selection is superb. 

 High point: Dynamic sourcing put to wonderful effect with sincerely warm service 

 Low point: Discovering too late the wine tastings and book nights you didn’t know they hosted 

 Notable dish: Tagliatelle with asparagus 

 

Private dining: Up to 60 covers 

Provides: Vegetarian options (at least ¼ main courses), Gluten-free options, Children's portions, Children's high 

chairs, Wheelchair access, Free wi-fi 

Music on stereo: Italian, Dean Martin, standards 

Live entertainment: During festival period there are plays and concerts. Monthly wine tastings and other events 

Capacity: 60 

Largest group: 15 

Open since: 1996 

Number of wines sold by the glass: 10 

House wine: £16.95 per bottle 

 

 

 

 

 

https://shop.list.co.uk/guides
https://shop.list.co.uk/guides
https://shop.list.co.uk/guides


 

Valvona & Crolla Ristorante 

 

11 Multrees Walk, Edinburgh, EH1 3DQ view map 

Telephone 0131 557 0088 

Bar open 7.30am for breakfast 

Food served Sun 9.30am–8pm; Mon/Tue 7.30am–

9pm; Wed–Sat 7.30am–10pm. [Coffee bar: Mon–Sat 

8am–9pm; Sun 11am–6pm] 

Pre-theatre times Mon–Fri 4–7pm 

Average price £20 (lunch); £24 (evening meal) 

Pre-theatre price £15.95 (£18.95 3 courses) 

Email ristorante@valvonacrolla.co.uk 

Website valvonacrolla.co.uk 

 

 Valvona & Crolla Ristorante 

 @ValvonaCrolla 

 

 

 

The 2015 edition of The List's Eating & Drinking Guide is out now – only £5.95 (+p&p). 

This review is taken from the current (2015) edition. 

Is it possible not to fall in love with food at Valvona & Crolla Ristorante? Owner Mary Contini’s passion 

for quality is so heartfelt, the commitment to sourcing the best of Scottish and Italian ingredients truly 

exemplary. If the menu featured anecdotes telling the who, where and why, you might completely 

https://shop.list.co.uk/guides
https://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=55.95521143,-3.19093791
mailto:ristorante@valvonacrolla.co.uk?subject=I%20saw%20you%20on%20List.co.uk
http://valvonacrolla.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/valvona.crolla
https://twitter.com/ValvonaCrolla
https://shop.list.co.uk/guides
https://shop.list.co.uk/guides
https://food.list.co.uk/article/15044-the-scotch-beef-club/


ignore your witty dining companion. And that would be a shame, because food is to be shared. Homemade al dente 

pasta makes a nest for North Berwick lobster, the sauce drawn from a crustacean wine reduction. Spink Loch Etive 

trout is ever so lightly smoked. Mr Bower provides the venison, Mr Campbell the beef. Honey drizzled over gooey 

gorgonzola is from Ayrshire or an ever-questing Italian ‘honey man’. The superb wine selection deserves a special 

mention, as the £10 corkage on V&C’s retail prices enables diner to enjoy higher quality bottles than many purses can 

normally afford. But with 41 bottles by the glass, recommendations for matching alongside each dish, and staff 

committed to your enjoyment, you may just choose to settle in for the duration. 

 High point: Luxuriating in such incredible sourcing and quality 

 Low point: Having eventually to say ciao 

 Notable dish: Pappardelle with king prawns, asparagus and chilli 

Launched in 2004 to celebrate Valvona & Crolla's 70th Anniversary, VinCaffè is a new concept wine bar, caffè and 

retail shop in Multrees Walk at the heart of quality shopping in Edinburgh city centre. The shop is packed with Italian 

food and wine, with takeaway hot drinks and snacks on the ground floor and a fully featured restaurant and wine bar on 

the 1st floor. Text supplied by third party. 

 

Private dining: 8/20 

Provides: Vegetarian options (at least ¼ main courses), Children's portions, Children's high chairs, Wheelchair access, 

Pre-theatre menu, Outdoor tables, Free wi-fi 

Music on stereo: jazz 

Live entertainment: Sunday evening jazz 

Capacity: 80 

Largest group: 120 

Open since: 2004 

Number of wines sold by the glass: 41 

House wine: £19 per bottle 

 


